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Geographical distribution of the staff of the secretariat
T]r^F^r+i-h -f f iYp,l-fFrm Staff

Other personnel questions

Report of the tr'ifth Connaittee

Raptrorteur: Mr. T.W. CUTTS (Australia J

f, ?he tr'iftb connittee considered. agenda item 60, "Personnel Elestions", at
its 79oth to 8ooth, and at lts 8o6th meetings.

(") Geographica.I d.istribution of the staff of the Secretaliat
'h) Prnnnrtinr nf fixe'l-term staff

Z. The Secretary-Generalr s report (a/C.!/Bail on the geographical- distribution
of the staff shoi.red that the lO5 appolntnents nade in the year under aevier'r

(] September L959 -1L August 1!6O) comprised t9 different nationalities, and that

90 of the officials appointed, or B6 per cent of the total, came fron countries

which had either not ccntributed staff to the Secretariat or vere bel-ow or ltithin
the deslrable range of posts. The report also showed. that the only four vacancies

for principal Officer (l-I) and higher leve1s had been filled fron two regions

inadequately represented. at those levels.
1. It vas general-ly recagnized that nuch renained to be done ' On,1 August 1950,

]O out of 82 Member States sti1l had no nationafs on the staff, and 5 States were

befow their "desirable range". While sone progress had been recorded since that

(b)
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date, the subsequent adnission of lJ new Members had. accentuated. the prcblem.
Other factors stood jn tle vay of an early sol.ution: for exanple, the rights of
existing staff menbers, the specialized nature of most of the posts to be filled,
and the diffleulty enccunter.ed by nany snafl countries in releasing qualified
personnel. It was urged. that the situatj.on calIed for sustained effor-ts on the
part of the Member Goverrunents and the Secretary -General, and for frequent reviews
^f *^1.i ^,.uf PUrre.y

4. Sore delegations contended. that little real progress had. been achieved since
the previous report as the vast najority of losts at all ]-eve]-s were held. by
national-s of the United. States and aflied countries. These d.elegations also
argued that the Secretary -General was not maintainlng an objective, irnpartial-
position, but instead vas serving the lnterests of,a single group. In their
opinion, paragraph I of Artic]e ]'01 of the Charter? had to be read_ as an integral
who1.e; the two sentences of that paragraph were comp.le[entary, and. neither should
be subordinated to the other. The United Nations vas apprcaching universality,
and its 64rowing obligations in different parts of the world could not be fu1fiU-ed
unl-ess the various regions, with distinctive pol-itica]- chara cteri sti cs, were
adequately represented in the Secretariat. Th€se delegations argued that the
Secretariat should represent equal-Iy the three groups of Member States, lrhich they
described as the "sociafist" States, the "neutralistlr States, and the Unj-ted
States and its allies, and that, as an interjm rreasure to this end, al-l-

recruitment from North America and Vestern Euror:e should be disconti-nued
i$med.iately .

5. Some delegations spoke against the suggestion for classifying the Secretariat
in three representative groups. They a rgued thaL the second sentence of

f-/ tttis paragraph read s :

"The paramount consideration in the enployment of the staff and in the
deternination of the conditions of service sha-Ll be rhe -recessity cf securing
the hignest standards of efficiency, competence, and integrity. l-ue regard
char'r r"6 -oi^ +^ +L6 i-F-Tr,oh^6 ^f F6nF" i+,r-ft the Staff On aS Wide a
qeogr aphicaf basis as possible."
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paragraph J of .\rticfe l-OI of the Charter related purely to "geographical"
consideratlons vhich were in any case subord.inate to the paramount consiileration
mentioned in tlre first sentence of "efficiency, contpetence and. integrity".

^lMoreover, Article lOOa obliged staff nembers not to se€k oT receive instructions
fron any Government or fron any other authority external to the Organi zatiorr,
while Member States undertook to respect the excfusivel-y lnternationa] character

of the respons i.bil-ities of the Secretary-General and the staff. These delegations
consid.ered that insistence on " repre sentation" of Menber States in the Secretariat
might defeat the essentiaf purpose of geographical distrlbution, which was to
enrich the Secretariat riith personnel of the highest standard drawn from, and

reflecting, a broad cxoss-section of differi-ng extr)erlence and differi'ng cufture '
6. On 21 Novembe r L)6O, the Secretary -General ma4e a statement in the Conmittee

i.n '*hich, white recognizing the need for further inprovement in the geoglaphical

distribution of the staff, he answered criticisns of his policies and. outlined.

his views regarding the structure of the Secretari-at ( docunent t"/C'5/B\J)'

7. opinion was divided in the Conrnittee regarding the nethod of deteflnining a

"desirable range of 1;ostsrtZ for each Menrber State. On the one hand, the view

was expressed that \^rhile the present method vas undoubtedly iroperfect, it had'

! tnts Art j-cle reads:
"I. In the perfonnance of their duties the Secretary -General- and the staff

shal1 not seek or receive instructions from any Governnent or from any other
authority external to the Organization. They shaIl refrain from any action
vhich night refl-ect on their positlon as internationa] officiaLs responsible
only to the Organization.

Each Member of the unj.ted Nations undertakes to respect the exclusiv€]y
internationalcharacteroftheresponsibi}ltiesoftheSecretary-Generaland.
the staff arrd. not to seek to influence then in the discharge of their
re sponsibilitj-es .rl

7/ The present method was l-aid dol]n in Secretary -General r s Bu]letin No' 77 of:J zi ni"lr i948, as folfo'ws: "As a rouglr guide, lt slrall be assumed' that the
nurnerical representation of a country on the Secretarlat is reasonable j'f its
percentage oi total staff does not d.eviate more than 25 per cent from its
percentage of total contribution to the budget of the United Nations saYe

that this deviatlon should. not apply in an uprvard direction to countries
whose contributj-on is more than lo per cent and that no eountry shall be

regard.ed as over -repre sented if the number of its nationals employed in the
Secretariat is less than four."
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served a practical puTpose and produced useful results. Being pegged to the
scale of assessrf,ents, the present system reffected d.ifferences in econonic
situation, progressive econor0ic grovth, and polulation, .while the provisions for
ninimun and. maximun flgures and for a rnargin of 25 per cent above or beLow the
"scale -of -assessr-ent forrnula'' injected an elenent of flexlbility.
B. It was, on the other hand, argued that the system was at variance wlth the
Charter, ',rrhich accord.ed an equality to each Member State without reference to
naterial resources. The current concept of a desirable range of posts tended to
give a preponderant influence in the Secretariat to the l-arger countries. ft'aas
also faulty in treating atl posts equall-y so that a post of Assistant Officer (P-l)
ranked statistically wj-th that of an Under -Secretary. The tine had cone to revise
the system, and to that end. the Connittee of Experts on the Work and Organization
of the Secretariat should be invited, jointfy r.rith the Secretary -Gen€ral, to
review the problerl and submit proposals for a new set of criteria.
9. The representative of the Secretary -General pointed out that the d.esirabfe
range was regarded. by the Secxetar.iat as no more than an approximate, though
useful-, index of policy. The Secretariat vould undertake, in the fight of the
d.iscussion in the Conrnittee, a stud.y of other neans of d.eterrdning the alproprlate
range of posts. A number of possibilities rnight be considered:

(") To adopt sone form of points system based on a proportionate weighting
of senior postsj

(b) To raise the "floor" for the nininum nuuber of posts (at present, one
+^ +hloa r^.+. \.

(") To introduce the l)rincille of a floor applied not to a sing-Le Menber

State but to a cultural- or geographlca] regian; and
/.\(d) To give nore '.re ight to the criterion of populatlon in determining the

desirable range of posts.
]0. It '*a s generally agreed that these possibil-ities might be exanined. by the
Co!,rittee of trlxperts on the Work and organization of the Secretari-at.
11. Ir'rany nembers of the Commlttee suggested that the table shorring the
distrj.butlon of losts by geographical region (A/C.5/811 , para. lJ) shoul-d. be

omitted from future prcgress reports. In particular, the col-unn showing the

I
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ratio of staff to the med.ian of the d.e sirable (regional) range appeared to theu
to be misleading: first, becauae it failed to ref].ect national inequalities in
regions which, on an over-all basis, night be adequately represented, and

secondly, because even on a regional basis, it shol€d resufts that vere patently
unrealistic, for exampfe, that the continent of Africa, with only forty-three
staff menbers.ln the Secretariat had exceeded. the median by f! per cent, whiLe

North America, with 2)\ staff lrenbers, still fel-f short of the nedian by

2l+ per cent .
fZ. A m'nber of delegations opposed the innovation? of omitting frcm the tables
of geographicaf distributi on (t'/c.5/Bl:) staff at the principa] level (G-5) of
the General service category at Eeadquarters. on the othel hand., lt 14as argued.

that this level, to whicb loca.ll-y recruited staff had prospects of being promoted,

had been established for clerlcal and. routine administratlve dutie€. It vould be

unfortunate if a decision that it should" be subiect to inte]'national recTuitnent
should place it beyond the reach of local staff at present serving at }o.[{er

levels. It llas the sense of the conxdttee that this question nj-ght be studled by

the Secretary -General and the Connittee of lxperts.
Ij. In an additional submissior, (1,/C,5/$S/Add.l), the Secretary -General presented

a statistical table adiusted through the inclusion of staff at the G-5 fevel at
geadquarters.

14. It was also agreed to renit to the ElQert Con'nittee and to the Secretary-

General the question of including in the scope of geographical- distribution the

following categories of staff: (a) staff appointed by- the Generaf Assembly or

the Security council; (l) staff recruited for service vith special nissions; and

(c) technical assistance elq)erts. With regard to the ]ast-named cateSory' the

poi.ntwasfl]ad.ethat,asappointnentswelesubjecttotheconeurrenceofrecipient
Governnents, the secaetary-General did not have conplete freedorn of action ln

the choice of nationalitY.

In tbe corr€spondi-ng 1!)! report (A/c.5l7B\) the G-t lever (Eeadquarters ) had
been lncluded. in the rnain talte oi geographical distrlbution by nationality
and level (annex I, table 1) but omitted fron the table of distribution by
najor regions (annex fI).ir

U
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I5. As regards the ratio of fixed-terT to career appointrnents, the Comrnittee took
note of _ttre progressive novement tovarcls the target set by the Generar Assembry
in L)JIU of 20 per cent of fixed-tern staff. This was regarded as encouraging.
The proportiot had risen from 1,2.8 per cent in L957 to I.l .J per cent in l!60, and
that fact in ltseff hefd orrt the .p.misc nf frrrlhs3 improvenent in geographical
d.istributlon.
16. At the T99th m€eting, a draft resofution (A/C., /\,.628) vas subnitted jointly
by E_I4ieliq India Tunisia. Arab
to which were subsequently added as sponsors Ceylon (A/C.5 fi-.6Z8ftna.t) ana
Pakistan.v The draft resolution read as foflows:

ItThe General Assenbl-y,

"Having consid.ered. the reports of the Secretary-General- on the
geographical d.j-stribution of the staff of the Secretarlat of tbe United
Natlons (A/c.5/B)a and corr.l ana t/C.5/8ll+),

"Recal-llng Article lO1, paragraph 1, of the United Nations Charter,

'tReaffirrning paragraph , of the preamble to resolution ffi (ff), nar.eLy,rwhereas, in view of j-ts international- character and in ord.er to avoid. undue
predominance of national- practices, the policies and adrninistrative methods
of the Secretariat 6hou1d reffect, and profit to the hlghest degree frcm,
assets of the various cultures and. the technical competence of al-l Menber
nations | ,

"Fecognizing that the present rnethod of determining the I d.es j.rabfe range
of posIFT6i-EEih l,lember State on the sole basis of contributions to the
United liations budget is unsatisfactory,

I\O.Lrng
of the-GfE6o

the steady increase in the proportion of the fixed -term staff
Nations Secretariat,

2J

9l

"I. Requests the Con:ftittee of Experts appointed by General Assemb]-y
resol-ution-Tl[6lX-Iv) of ! Decerib er f959 to stud.y and report to the Assernbly
at 1ts sixteenth sesslon criteria for determini-ng the range of posts for

Faragraph 2 (c) of ceneral Assernbly resoluti.on 1095 A (XI) af 2'l Tebrnary L)JJ;
Official Records of the General Assembly, Eleventh Seqgion, Annexes,
Agenda iten 5I, paTa. l29.
Fakistan vas added as a sponsor at the B00th rneeting of the I'1fth Conmittee.
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each l4enber State vith a viev to
of ttl€ staff of the Secretariat,
i-mportance of various posts;

securing a proper geographical dlstribution
takine into account inter alia the relative

"2. Requests the Secretary-General to intensify h1s efforts to
implennent the General- Assembly resol-utions on the question of geographical
distribution of the staff of the Secretariatj

"1 . And requests the Secretary-Generaf to report to the sixteenth
session of the General- Assenbly on the inptenentation of the above -rentioned
provisions . "

17. At the SOOth meeting, the sponsors of the draft resol-utlon (a/c.5/l'.628
and Add.l) introd.uced the folloving ora] arnendnents based on suggestions made

by d.eleElatj-ons in the course of the d.iscussion:
(a) To insert a new fourth preambular paragraph read.ing:

"Taking into account the various vielts expressed by del-e8ations during
the discussion of this item:":

(b) To anend the original fourth preambular paragraph to read:

"Recognizing that the present nethod of deternining the desirabfe
range of posts for each Menber State on the basis of the scale of assessnente
ro the United Nations budget needs reviewl";

(") To amend. operatlve paragraph l- to read.:

"Requests the Connittee of Experts appointed by resolution ]446 (XW)
of 5 lrcenber L)J) to study and report to the sixteenth session regardlng
the categories of posts subject to geograpbical distribution and criteria
for determining the range of posts for each Member State vith a viev to
securing a wide geographical distribution of the staff of the Seeretariat,
takinE into account inter alia the relative inportance of various posts; .

18. The sponsors declined a further suggestion for the rep.Iacenent of the

words "to intensify his effortsrr in operative paragraph 2 by the words "to
continue his efforts" which had been put forvard on the ground that the text as

it stood night be read as an inpflcit critlcisn of the secretary-Generali he had,

in fact, spared. no effort to eornply wlth the General AssenbLyts wishes'
19. At the Booth meetlng, the ioint draft resclution (L/c,S/t'.629 and Add'1), as

anended, was approved by 6l votes to none, with I abstention.
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20. At the BO6th neeting, the Ccninlttee took note of the report of the Secretary-
Generaf on the proportion of fixed-tern statt (A/C.5/81\). It also agreed. to a

suggestion that agenda sub-items (a) and (l) - Ceographlcal- distributlon and.

Froportion of fixed-tern staff - shoul,d. be uerged, and. considered. at future
sessions as a single sub-l"ten.

(.) Other personnef questions

2i*. At the BC5th neeting, the Conmittee al-so considered two natters subnitted by
the Secretary -General in d.ocunent A/C.5/812, on r,rhich the Advisory Cormittee had.

presented related. reports (A/t+Sgt).

(i) Interpretation of staff rezuIation J.2: Ilducatlon grant:

22. The Corrnittee approved, without objection, the interpretation of staff
regul-ati.on 1.2 proposed, by the Secretary -General (L/C.r/8J", para. 10), subject
to the conments of the Advisory Cor',mittee (A/\>gt).

(ii) Proposed. amendnent of rule L0lr.5 and appendix B of the Staff Rules:
Status of c-5 staff at Eeadquarters (A/C.5/832, paras. $-1J;Am

21 . In view of its previous decision (para, 12 above ) to refer the question of
the status of G-5 staff at Headquarterg to the Corr.mittee of Erq)erts on the Work
and Organlzation of the Secretariat, the Colrrnittee decid.ed., without objection,
to naintain for the time being the present position in reslect of such staff.

Reconrnendation of thej944ittee
24. The Fifth Connittee reconrmends to the Generaf Assembly the adoption of the
followlng draft resolution:
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CECGBAFEICAI, DISTRISUTION CF' THE STATT CE' TgE
SECNETARIAT CF' TgE UNIED NATIONS

The General Aeseribly.
travlng con6ld.ered the r€ports of the Secretary-Generaf on the geographlcal

dlsti ibutlon of the staff of tbe gecretarlat of the United Nationsru
Recal-Iin€ paragraph J of A*lcle fot of the Charter of the Unitetl Natlols,
Reaffj.rxtlng the thirtl paragrapb. of, the lreamb.Ie to C€neral Asser0b1y

resolutlon 15, (II) of 15 Noveaber 194?, nanel-y, "wheregs. ln view of, 1ts
tnternational character and 1n ortler to avold undue pr€doeinance of national
practices, the lotlcies and afuinistratlve ae+J:ods of the Secretariat 6hou.l'd

refLect, and proflt to the hlghest degree fron, assets of the various culturee
anil tbe technical cornpetence of all l4euber nationo",

Taklug into account the variouB vlerrs €xpressed by delegatlons alurlug tbe

d.lEcus6ion of this itenr
Recognj.zl,ng that the present nethod of deternlnlng the des lrabLe range of

I posts for each l,{enber State on the baBis of the scal-e of asseosnente to the Uniteii
I
- Nations budget needs review,

Nottng the steady lncrease ln the proportlon of the f,tu ed-tels staff, of the

Secretartat,
f. Requests the Comittee of E:QerUs appointed by General Assenbly

reBolutlon f445 (:gV) of 5 neceuber 1959 to study end r€port to the Asseubly at
lts sixteedth sesglon Tegarding the categories of posts subiect to geograpblcal

distrlbutlon and crlterla for detennlnlng the range of posts for each Member

state, *1th a yier.r to securing a rdde geographlcal dlstrlbutlon of the 6taff of,

the Secretariat, taking Lnto account, inter aliar the relative lDportanee of
varlous posts i

?. Requests the Secretary-General to inteneify hls efforts to inplenent tbe
General Asser1bly resolutions on the guestion of, the gBographical distrlbutioo o'f

the staff of th€ Secretarlau
5. EgIllgI reque.gS!. tbe Secretary-Genera} to r€port to the G€neral Asscmbly

at tts slxte€nth session on the tu0plementation of the above -loentloned provlslons.

il L/c.5/815 ana l/c.5,/81\.




